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ome roa,:ion, for it a customer loses 
of a bank, as by failing to
cceDtance where acceptance
[able for all loss suffered by 
is different in the case of a 
lade payable at a bank and 
tomer, as the bank is not 
ill, though it generally does 
f the customer’s balance or 
ed upon between them. Cir- 
hange where money is paid 
ssent to meet a bill. In such 
is refused, the holder

FROM AN ICELAND NOTE-BOOK ■ it as tiifl -4 . 3 . j'f , „
We had good cause” to congratulate our lom" 3 farm’ cups of roffee^nd ing^iôm1 m'iëngth'^^ns^th^i^^of’ the thou|,ht 00 more abo“t it, when, one day, Ablo-

■elves on: having had a lone experienceof T3 c?kes were always brought to us horned grebe. We saj^reat numllrs^A?, waluk came to my house and asked me if I had
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“Anskaat” and “Anskilir ” two word* /*” if0"1 tb? farm, and, though we lived almost en- tiana verna, growing only iin high on snnnJ ^ ,’,P°^ecI 1° the forefoot and said: “There it Besides these geese, large flocks of black j
quently made use of by Icelander when 7n ocrlsinnJl^’ >1! "Tf t0 Vary the menu banks, formed sheets oKlein hh^ We Taw ken 'I!?6 had se»en the bro" duck sometimes flew in-froqi the sea and \
their diips, of which we did not then knn™ th occasionally^with golden plovers and ducks of only a few colonies of Iceland doddiVs YP^ . m^i P' He said he had brought it with him gave, very pretty sport. The black duck and Imeaning. The- pronunciation ' of the seront ^"t°US kmds' . Of these the best, from the ver nudicaule), in shades 6f yellowPoran(L aPnd‘ 1° Te Ieî;; th® ^fP was broken, but it had been the redhead are the two best ducks in Canada 
name should present no difficulty to anyone °f v,ew- w„as tb= harlequin, white, and among other pltats^rte "f ihem r" . for eating, and they afforded a welcome addi-
who has traveled much in North^Wales «and and down thr^’*C1 Weiy constant|y flying up were not then in bloom, we noticed the grass him ° dnd f®tch that trap. quick !" I answered tlon our larder. My best bag for one day
can pronounce the full name of the parish Am ihg mv friend clad^onl011- T6- i?"6 m°rn" °f Parpassus (Parnassia palustris), butteFwort He 7°” my.mmd' sl? gees® and a g°°d manY duck. I had
glesey usually called Llanfair P G ' , y , / ’ c!ad ori'y >n his shirt, saw a or bog violet (Pinguicula) rockfoils or saxi » i brpught the trap—and there, sure n° scales with me, but am sure: the weight of

Of course, we hadthe ustialuntoward in edùnhîs ^ 77,1 dow" stream, pick- frages, thrift or sfa pink 5rmiria) w',d T had®truck the spring th^ geese averaged between I2lb. and^g.b.
cidents with our little beasts, and were from the water ^^OneTeU eft lntb z^"16 (Thymus serpyHum), whitlow grass leasedthJ^ be"d; the Jaws Pewopen and re- aPIece. Although I had the assistance of a
time to time tempted to try and do better -a? was^nlv ifn^/d hbU thfbther’ a drake, (Drava), willtiw herb (Eipilobium), hawkweed iawH ih ! A- i. h/ same time the bullet "lan>. the load seemed a heavy one when re
fer example, when, on the morning of our start ’ admirabk rnftnlinLw^6 sp°.rtsman- ^ho was (Hieracipm), cinquefoil (Potentilla), catchfly strength r h'S b°,7ù ,He bad sufficient turning in the evening to the farmhouse where
ing from Christoohersen’s fZ w l , c l. admirably costumed for wading, tout his gun (Silene), horsetails (EauisetusY =nd 0 run ten yards before he dropped. 1 was staying.
cam]!» on the Storri Borg fiver AnS obfeef fnTetrfevfeg tS 'a . I?*8 engaged varieties of dwarf wilfë growing in marshy e'KV ^ Â*'*, ^ yours-”-Capt. F. , Every- morning was paddled round the

CIRCUMSTANTOrivnSttcE W,LD aodSE SHOO IN CANADA ITS

piI|E#EI£i llEp-SSES pESBiSEEthe Tun wall no damage resulted. river and in nrrW ^ S?t?e ^lstance UP tIle lonely gulches for the busy town. Some the so-called Canada «oose It is a VPrv hnnfi h„t f Ifcsht .shooting just before sundown
One of these moments of. temptation was at return journey ^ad b^und^ them ^with" h*6 îake the '*8t steam* and'leave Alaska,' some so™e bird, and may® be easily distinguished frould now befen\ f°m 6• Sf0rt' ,Tbe. geese

s"heb“ds* F"S2r.*a&as*rv“kWv
ment to Scotland, where they arq put to.work camp was occupied^ skinnin^and^cHr^^h^ 1 had, tbrfe maiI routes from the "govern- • 'ihg” can be heard long before theV-shaned ter tllui’a N° ,doubt an ® bore would be bet-
in the coal mines. There was a hi» m ^ skins of t"h. ù;_j_ -. lng tbe ™ent and decided to run-the easiest one ntyp'elf. l'ne is seen on the horizon and the noise* is latter era " Srdl.nary 12 ^ore, but I found the

Erom Teller to Igloo, bo miles, and return.mn- deafening as the flqck'Ss "Lhea5 One hot fo? the dmk §t7 ^ No- 3
«5» rco„pïôÎBB“k;„ïï:us r.e“»êwp4:

IScTf- he*T ‘■"r?1”*"*h= *S2r-
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through which runs a small stream from a snowy whiteness of the rest of their t0 PUt! r^f. triggeJ and hazard a shot on the 1 £»ve up trying to get near them ' it toolTa h mg tbe f,ocks of goats; sometimes

fMA
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From}most of the farmers living within a old birds appeared to be as white as the slowy Eskimo Eddy°orf°Kaffhdk J’OU?eS,°r, eg,oos- ime °hf fl,ght *s goi"g to be, even before they son ’for the beasfs action was' T™ thC rea," 
wide radius of Borg we received pressing in- owl, blit, of course, I could only see their kiil for h. n J j t. J ed a,ways 3 nse- by watching them through a field glass instance a big sp!,La * 7 ^ f rp,anl : ln cadl
citations from time to time to visit them for breasts and undër parts, and at aEery great the contente of mvhTnrhhn HaE' CT°ffêe and a"d noticing in what direction their heads are ers failing and hadAierE^ 7d found h's pow- 
luck-shooting, and made, several excursions height above me. The young birds arobrown eH him to ski v ,unch b.^x Eeadv T request- pointing. This gives anyone behind a belt of females and vnnnrrVIfu, drlven,to Prcy on the 

with ponies and guns, staying the night at a bn thq back, wing coverts and tail and Z wT 7-.J the 7* '!h,le 1 was eating. trees a better chance, as he cannot well be se« m^s man r7 5 L‘he mos‘ he'pless of ani-
farm, if tod far away to ride back the same day. -feathers are edged with white. The Sclavonian whirh showedatteîlho" to one fore paw but at the same time can see the birds cover gott told us was77^ 73Cf °f whlch Plg‘
The accommodation at some of these places or horned grebe, breeds in Iceland. We saw a where T got the fe7 °T a"d a7ed me a ,goo<1 deai of ground,! and judge roughly fndividual fr’eakishness^"1 y due,t0 tbe gueer

bad,' not to say lively, and the food so number of theSe, and added several specimens tion "bJt told him the exact Hrrnmtt the qu£,~ where they are lively to cross. I was using -account in deahng with !Zifeh a t6'13^1"^
ig, that we decided to re- to our collection. At first we took them to be saM he knew^^‘Ablowafek^ hS TI -f Vul u b?re’ ,and at first tried them chief, with two of tTreetolto f A ^asai
from distant farms, as we red-necked grebes, but when we showed the ■ virinitv rlesi-rihpd mo ,.traps m tb^ with No. j shot, but found this had little ef- eating under a h*=h u ‘°**°>vers, was sitting-

did not wish to take our tents and be bothered skins to an ornithological friend he came to the ations I fancied the native had’atJZa'l^ exp -ai?' * fect’ and '<**% seemed to rattle on their warnfng a leopard s’n^ngUtC y W‘.thmUt 'I
with pack ponies. Coffee we could always conclusion that they were sclavonian grebes, ed me on circumstantial evidence d'V convlct" W1”gs-. J then tned them with buckshot, and on the head and hand wiflEt h'v C aP’ed h,n] ,1
count on getting good at every farm, though as the red-necked grebe does not breed!n Ice-’ "ŒS?' and i h, I
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images. A bank undertak- 
ccepted bill must not part 
: to be tampered with Until 
onal payment is made, un- 
been accepted by the prin-

irofit in banking comes 
of money in the form of al- 
n current 
1 notes. The

accounts and in 
Rump; money which 
e ^0r this lendihg is made 
1 up on subscribed shares 
ipital made up of the notes 
leposits of customers, and 
for drafts, letters of credit 
paid at a future time. Thus 
een the amount a bank 
its exchange and collection 
keeping accounts and for 
of valuables ; and the 

s depositors, expenses of 
ms for bad debts, form its 
1 to pay divdends and 
rest or reserve fund for

Sportsman’s Calendar
AUGUST

’ The Salmon-Trollers’ Month — Spring 
; > Salmon and Cohoes all over the Coast.
; ; One oftoe best months for stream-fishing

:

18 bank may stipUlate "for 
to 7% per annum. Â1- 

its, the banks soon found 
v in force rendering them 
penalty, or forfeiture, for 
could therefore, notwitb- 
>ulate for any rate of in-
chose without invalidai-
■n or pledge. The only 

rrower is that should, he 
[I ioT interest, such bank 
Pan 7%, and. even when 
:bits his account witix:jn- 
» he is erititled-to reçover 
: was. not pajd voluntarily

•>., ;i,. ......... . _eT?‘
:ount a bank may retain 
>n or agency charges on

bitty days, one-eighth of

's or over but less than 
1 °f °he per centum ;
5 Pr over but less than 
hths of one per centum-;

n.

.1
? or. over,,one-half„ of one

jitled to charge any dis- 
fer cashing an official 

pt of Canada pr of any of 
per drawn on the bank 
Fany other, bank. , ,

hg not generally known 
ouble liability of. bank 
| man pays up a share in 

company his liability 
Icompany fail the credit— 
bs private funds for the 
phe law governing bank-
lee vent of the property- 
|emg insufficient to pay 
fes each shareholder of? 
Fally for the deficiency 
P the par value of tbe 
addition ;to -any amount 
pn such shares. Which 
kils.and has.no assets-to 
[hareholdbr, in addition 
he hundred dollars- pei 
hr one hundred dollars 
lity clause.” 
bsition arises when the 
by fire or. otherwise, he 
it redeemed in full by 
demption of this sort 

I it is exceedingly diffi- 
pote unless the holder

pat there is a distinct 
Ithe Canadian banks as 
I to be paid depositors,
I be paid depositors, tbe 
kher important matters,
| brought about through 
lAssociation, composed 
|he banks. The Associa- 
per Dominion charter, 
Irobably the strongest 
pntinent, the Canadian 
1er things it establishes 
Pg houses of Canada,
[d in any ca§e of bank 
Irator to look after its 
leat powers, it goes ill 
pt fall in line with the 
r of those composing 
Ifficial jdhrnal of the 
e Canadian Bankers’ . 
by the Association.

loints in the Canadian 
kovision for monthly ? 
bvernment from each 
1st points, is the meth- 
Ipector is an officer of 
pition through the in- 
us supposed to watch.
F not thei purpose of 
[advantages or disad- 
uch a discussion will

I

rn lire coal mines. There was a big crowd of skins of the various h.rrl= JL 5 ment ana aecided to run-the easiest one n
,aüda biSSer crowd of ponies, none o’ brought home a fair collection of the ton"4 -WC F.rom Teller to Igloo,bo miles, and returr

which had ever been handYed, all being as wild species, now well known to naturîhsts 8 nmg „l,me "°u 7 exceed two days each
as hawks. Some of the colts fought like de- The harTequin duck whîch fs hi Èumne , ^ *5C ?cbeduIe- 1 decided to use rei.____ ,
mons, rearing and striking with their forelegs clusively confined to Iceland anil breeds th . 'nstead of dogs; to give: them a.trial, for they 
biting and kicking- but, having no shoes on] <b<i as well as in Greenland and m the northern never befor<; been u@ed for this purpose, 
little damage. The men had no easy fask in parts of North America The fnllv Jm Securing two splendid animals from the Mis- 
brmg,ng «P a youngster for the agent to exam males, (called in America ”old lords’V Z I ^ leav! at 7 a-m., and the fleet-
ne^ and, when one was finally chosen, the deal tremely handsome birds, wHh plumage of the mad throSP1h?tdd deey W9P’d carry me and
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